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B I i Washington
Corner First M.GA
Furnish the home with our furniture. Buy direct from Gadsbys' and
save from $25 to $125 on your outfit. No matter who has a sale of house furnishings
Gadsby sells for less; no rent to pay, that's why. This is the store that does saye you money

$5P Dining Room Suite $25

Solid Oak Sideboard, with French plate mirror; one drawer lined foesilver. Solid oak table, extends six feet, and six dining CC CCchairs, solid oak, to match pO,UU

Living Room Suite $29.00

Solid oak throughout, upholstered in Chase Spanish leather, consisting
of library table, top 24x36 inches, settee, large rocker (nn (fand arm chair, one reception chair yvUU

$40 Davenport Bed $25

This will probably be the last time we can offer this splendid Daven-
port for $25. Solid oak frame. Chase leather upholster- - tfJQ C ffing, tufted or plain, receptacle for bedding. Special at yO.UU

A Great Sale of TOi TT Ytf"
Fine Room -- Size JLi. vJ L 71

Good
$48 Hartford Wil-
tons, 9x12, at
$48.00 Bagdad Wil-
tons, 9x12, at
$36.00 Smith's 6000
Wiltons, 9x12, at..
$32 Body Brussels,
9x12, at
S20.00 Velvet Rugs,
9x11, at

Rugs Never Sold So Cheap!

$38.00
$38.00
$28.75
$19.50

$18 Tapestry Brus-
sels, 9x12, at
$15 Tapestry Brus
sels, 9x12, at. .

- -

$11.50
$10.50

$12.00 Tyvan Pro-- fi Q ffBrussels, 9x12, at. . S I.Uli
$10 Ingrain Rugs,
9x12 at $ 7.50

$11.50
SMALLER SIZES AND LARGER PROPORTIONATELY PRICED.

USE OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT
If you have furniture that doesn't suit want something more up to
date and better phone us and well send a competent man to see it
and arrange to take it as part payment on that kind you want the
Gadsby kind. Well make you a liberal allowance for your goods and
well sell you new furniture at low prices. The new furniture will be
promptly delivered. Have furniture you will be proud of!

'OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

W111. Gad.

DSBY & SONS

c i - r:i j? w -
ocicv-uui- i in v-n-y or neaung stoves, We tSelievel

Buy Your Heater Early!
Any Heater in the
Store $1.00 Week

Duplex wood and coal, 18 inches
wide, caat iron duplex grates
and linings. Special. . .$15.00

Kitchen Cabinet $7.50

Pi
Why pay $40 when you can get this
Cabinet in maple for $7.50? Has
large flour bins, two large drawers,
drop sugar and salt bins, kneading
board, etc. -

Gas Ranges
Rugs, Carpets

Linoleums
Go-Car- ts

Everything to Furnish
the Home.

Cash or Credit

Dressing Tables
Triple Mirrors

'V

Mahogany, oak, birdseye maple or
enamel. Special this d 1 71"week at P 1 a. I O

t n
Hundreds of Pieces on Spe-

cial Sale. See if We Have
the Piece You Want Before
Buying, We Can Save You

Money if We Have.

shy

New Era, for wood; mica door,
nickeled top, rings, dampers and
footrests, cast iron linings. Spe-
cial at $10.33

buying

Washington
Corner First

Fairy Oak Heater, 11 inches in
diameter, coal wood burner,

nickeled. At $6.75

Majestic

Ranges
Majestic
class itself.

would entire
point

many superior quali-
ties. you inter-
ested, write
pamphlet, "Range

Freedom From Kitchen Drudgery
The Majestic is the sure baker. scientific constructionforces heat every part of oven, and its asbestoslining reflects the heat onto all parts of the baking. Breadis baked and browned perfectly, top, sides and bottom, with-out burning.
The Majestic is made of malleable iron andcharcoal iron that resists rust three times longer than steel.The oven is kept tight, permanently, cold riveting (notbolted clamped) no cracks be puttied. The heat isheld in and maintained less fuel.
The Majestic's economy of fuel, food and repairs, its perfectbaking results, and the years it outlasts the ordinary range,prove the wisdom of paying the slightly higher Majestic price!

One quality, many styles and sizes, or without legs

Get One For Baby
Nothing1 delight baby more

man to dc taken everywhere
V moinej rffoes. wuo meunoie

"SSmSSs3-''?-

handsomely

uobiskci you can
go inoppiof ,
caning1, Tim- -
ing on cars,
trains, eleva-
tors taking
baby with you
and never lift-
ing' him out
oace.Simply
tall a cord
and the

set
tles gen tlyto
the

it will
or can be

up
and car

" 'jh- -. riea on
j' .j- me armwithcut.

can also be used as a High Bassinetor Jumper. articleever invented for children Physicians
its use.

If you are thinking of a coach
for baby let us talk it over with you.

ft
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The Range is
in a by It

take this
page to out its

If are
us for
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or to

with
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Most

$40 Steel
Range

$29.50
Equal to any $40 Range in

.the market. Oven 20x16
inches. Asbestos lined
throughout. You cannot
break the lids. Special price,

$29.50

ground,
where
stand alone

picked

Chair,
Baby economical

endorse

Go-Bask- et

Sale
Commences

Early Monday

$10 Values

$3.95
Greatest of

Bargains This!

on

SECOND GAME FULL

OFREALSEHSATIONS

Foster, Speaker, Niehoff and
Others Make Spectac-

ular. Plays.

CRAVATH STRIKES OUT

Wlien Fans Cry for 'Over the Fence'
Garry Takes Three From Red

Sox Twirler and Sits Down.
Clowe Plays Are Man).

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 9. After
President Wilson, who was late get-
ting to the park, had arrived. President
William F. Baker, of the Philadelphia
Club, handed a brand new ball to the
executive. The President bounced it toErsklne Mayer, who was standing inthe pitchers' box. It was 10 minutespast 2 o'clock when Umpire Riglerstarted the game.

Slayer's first offering: was a wideone. which Rigler called a ball. CatcherBurns handed the horsehide to Rigler.
who trotted over to the decorated boxcontaining the Presidential party, and.taking- off his hat. presented the ballto Mr. Wilson. The President rose andthanked the arbiter. When the samestarted again Hooper was given a baseon balls. He took a long- - lead off thebag-- as Scott tried for a sacrifice. Thebatter made a bungle, popping up alittle fly that Luderus. who s p:y-in- g

in for a bunt, easily- - caught.
With Speaker at the bat the Philliespitcher had a little battle of wits withHooper, pitching- - several wide lalls toBurns, thinking- - that the runner might

dash for second. But Hooper stoodstill, and when Mayer Rot in a holehe had to cut the plate for Speaker.Trls rapped it to right for a single.Hooper racing to third. Hoblltzel tooka strike. On the next shoot sent up
by Mayer. Speaker darted for the key-
stone sack and wae nipped by Burns.

Mrbofr. xtoa la Hammer.
It was a close play and Niehoff madea, grand atop of the catcher's throw.

As Burns started the throw. Hooperlegged for home. Niehoff made agood and speedy return to the platefor what looked like an out and adouble play, but the little catcherfumbled the ball, and Hooper was safewith Boston's first run.
In sliding to the plate Hooper missedthe rubber but managed to crawl backon all fours before Burns could put

the hall on him. Hoblltzel drove asingle to center and went out tryingto Fteal. It was a close play.
Stock, first up for the Quakers, tocka ball and a strike before he houndedout. Scott to Hoblltzel. Bncfort struckout. Paskert ended the inning whenhe shot a fast grounder to Hoblitzel.who fumbled it. the ball bounding to-

ward right rield. Barry, cutting acrossthe field, made a splendid stop andthrow to first. Foster covering the bag.Barry's fine piece of fielding savedHoblltzel an error.
Mayer Strikes Out I.ewla.

In the second Mayer's sharp curveswere too much for Lewis. He fanned.Gardner hit to left field for a single,
and in attempting the hit and runplay, Barrv fouled off two balls andthen struck out. Mayer batted downThomas' sharp drive and threw theRed Sox catcher out.

Uavvy Cravath was up In the Phil-
lies' half of the third. . The fieldersbacked toward the walls, but the Na-
tional League "Home Run King" struckout on four pitched balls. Luderus, thePhillies' other heavy hitter, alsofanned. Foster was pitching in grandstyle. Whitted took a strike when became up. waited as three bad onesspid past htm and then hit weakly toScott and was thrown out. ending theinning.

Mayer probably never pitched, betterball than he did in the third inning.
The Red Sox batters were helpless as
he sent up his fast sharp curves. Fosterstruck out, but Burns dropped the balland tossed It to Luderus for the out.Hooper struck out on six pitched balls.Scott fanned on five pitched balls.

Foster Again Is " There."
It was one. two, three again for thePhillies in their half of the third In-ning. Niehoff struck out, Eddie Burnssent a bounder to Hoblltzel, who wastoo far from the bag to make the out,

and he tossed the ball to Foster, whobeat Burns to the base. Mayer fanned.Speaker opened the fourth with afly to Shortstop Bancroft. Luderustook care of Hoblitzel's grounder un-
assisted. Lewis drove a single toshort center. Niehoff made a prettystop at the drive, but could not whip
it to first in time to head off Lewis.
Gardner raised a fly to left field.

The Phillies' fourth Inning again wasa short procession, only three menfacing the confident Foster. Stockgave Speaker a difficult chance, whichthe speedy outfielder accepted. Ban-
croft sent a roller to Hoblitzel andwan out at first. Foster again making

Name.
Barry ....
Cady
Carrisan
Collins ....
Foster
Gainer ...
Oardner .
Grefija; ....
Hanriksen
HoblltzelHooper ...
Janvrin ...
Leonard .
I e w is ....
Maya
Ruth
Keott .....
ShoreSpeaker .,
Waxner ..
Thomas ..
Wood ....

iltlon.
.Jb

P
. P
.lb
.Sb

.rt

.Jb

Name. Position.
Alexander ....p
Mayer .... . . . . p
Rlxey p
Demaree ......p
McQuillan . p
Chalmers .....p
Tincup p
Baums;artner .p
Klillfer c
Burns ........e
Adams ...... .c
IvUderus ......lbNiehoff 2b
Eug-e- ...... ..2bByrne ........3bStock 3b
Bancroft .....saWhitted If
Paskert .......cfCravath rf
Becker cf
Weiaer ....... cf

E.A.

''of
.1'SO
.7U

.:--

.:..--

'.TtSi

.i..01".".

.?41

.289

B.A.
.178
.213
.176
.17.- -.

.oea

.188

.24t

.248

.251

.143

.208

.264
.24.2t.240
.2
.231
.108

Roe ton
K.A.
.!;.-- ,
.JH
..18-- J

.H.-.-
0

.!s;

.!)M
.9:;4
.om

,iit;
.I'll
..'.."
.842
.!71.::
.8T7
.924
.B71
.963

K.A.
.02
.87
.!36

1.000
.31.977

.973

.066

.V43

..--8

the out. Paskert brought the inningto an end with a fly to Hooper near therlghtfield wall.
Third Baseman Stock made twopretty plays in the Red Sox' fifth in-ning, which won him the honor of ahandclap by the President. He tookterry's sharp rap ten feet behind thirdoase and threw out the runner. Thenhe ran in and grabbed up Thomas'slow grounder and got the runner atfirst. With the count three and twoon roster, n twlrler crashedterrific drive against the right-- !',d " rr two bases. The hit wasthe first made in the series for extrabases, and Foster was generously ap-plauded. There was more Joy In the

?amD when Mayer purposelvpitched four wide balls to Hooper, butit was the Philadelphia rooters' turn
5h when Scott flied out tov nitted.

tTI""., c5me tno 'nning in whichPhiladelphia's heavy artillery brokeinto the column and tiedthe score. With two balls and twostrikes, the husky Cravath smashed theball to left field for two base. ThenLuderus hammered a double to rightCntt,"nd Crvath came home withthe Phillies' only run. With one runin. a man on second and none outthings did not look good for the RedSox.
Foster, however, pulled himself to-gether and stopped the hitting. Whittedhit a slow grounder to Scott and wasthrown out. Captain Luderus takingthird base. Niehoff hit a sharp linerto Hoblitzel. and Luderus. who wasabout to dart for the plate, quickly-turne-

and scrambled back to third.He was left there as Burns struck out!
It was a great chance for Philadelphiaand there were groans as the inningended without further scoring.

Sixth Inning; Short.
The Red Sox' sixth inning was short.Speaker hoisted a pop fly to Bancroft,and Hoblitzel lifted a high fly toNiehoff. Lewis went out on strikes onthree pitched balls.Mayer, first up for Philadelphia, gaveBarry an easy chance on a go underand went out. But Barry had to ex-

tend himself to get Stock's sharp hitIn short rlghtfield and throw him out.The hopes of the Philadelphia fanswere raised when Bancroft shot a sin-gle to center field. All visions of an-
other run disappeared, however, whenPaskert grounded out. Gardner to Hob-
lltzel.

The American League team got threemen on bases In the seventh inning,
but sharp work on the part of themen behind Mayer prevented a score.
After Gardner had filed to WhittedBarry singled to left. Thomas hitthrough the pitcher's box. forcing outBarry. Mayer deflecting the ball toBancroft, who made a fine scoop of Itand tossed it to Niehoff.

Foster got his second hit on a singleto left. Thomas taking second. Janvrinhere went In to run for Thomas asHooper came to bat. Hooper bounceda hit to Infield, which was Just out ofMayer's reach, and the bases were full.There was great excitement among theBoston rooters and much joy on theRed Sox bench as Henriksen was sent
in to bat for Scott. There was a con-
ference between Captain Luderus,
Catcher Burns and Mayer. Mayer sentup a strike and then the pinch hitterpopped a fly to Luderus. amid wildPhiladelphia cheering.

The Philadelphia rooters, including
the President of the United States,
stood up as the Phillies came to bat
in their half of the seventh. It did nothelp the National Leaguers any, how-
ever. Janvrin went to shortstop forScott and Cady succeeded. Thomas be-
hind the bat.

Cravath again was implored to hitthe ball out of the park, but he struckout. Luderus sent a long fly to Hooper,
and Whitted fouled to Cady.

Bancroft Electrifies Oewd.Airtight pitching and sharp fielding
marked the eighth, and it looked as if
the game would go to extra innings.
Speaker hit a weak grounder to Lu-
derus. who tossed him out to Mayer.
Hoblitzel made Cravath back almost to
the right-fiel- d wall for his fly. andthen Bancroft electrified the crowd by
stopping with one hand Lewis' drive
and throwing him out.

For Philadelphia. Niehoff went out.Gardner to Hoblitzel. Burns put up afly to Janvrin and Mayer flew out toSpeaker.
Gardner opened Boston's ninth witha single to left. Barry flied to Paskertand Gardner went to second whenJanvrin was thrown out by Mayer. The

Boston rooters did not like Umpire
Evans' decision on the play and
shouted their disapproval.

Foster's Third Hit Uii Drive.
Foster here came to time with histhird single a sharp drive to center

and Gardner rushed for the plate. Pas-
kert made a mighty heave to head oftGardner, but the throw was wide andGardner was safe. Foster took second
on the throw-I- n. The Royal Rooters
from Boston threw hats and coats In
the air as they saw Gardner touch theplate.

It looked like a sure victory for Bos-
ton with Foster pitching championship
ball. Hooper was called upon to bring
Foster home, but he struck out.

The Phillies' half of the ninth wasquickly over. Stock flied to Lewis.Bancroft could not fathom Foster'spitching and struck out for the secondtime. Paskert hit a long fly toSpeaker, who put the ball in his hippocket "as he raced to the clubhouse andthe shower bath. The score by In-
nings:

Pirst Inning.
Boston Fre!dent Wilson threw out thball to Pitcher Mayer. Howper up. Ball oneThe ball vu then returned by I'mplre RlRlerto President Wilson. Hooper walked May-er- 'scurves breaking wide of the plate.' Scott

(Concluded on Paae 4. Column 6.)

CLOSE-U- P VIEW OF THE WORLD'S SERIES PLAYERS.
Americans.
Bats. Throws. Alee. Home.t K Jleridun. Conn.R R Jrt CJalva. III.R R Mo.

1. - -- 3 RurllnBton.Vt.
K R --'7 Knkoshe. Okla
R R - Klkins. w. V,.

K 29 Knosburs; Fal;e. Vt.R - -' Omra, l'rov.. Ala.
L. L. 27 Canton. Mass.

- R 20 Cincinnati. O.
I- - R 2S Cupltola. I1.R R 3:t Boston. Mass.
I. I. 25 Fret.no. Cal.
R R 2- - Boston. Mass
L R 24 Portland. Or.- 1. 21 Baltimore. Md.
R R 23 Rlurfton. Ind.
R R 24 Kast Bend. N. C.
L - r.o Hubbard City. Tex.I. R 3n New Rochelle, N. V.
R R 27 Sharon. Kan.It R 29 Parkers Glen, Pa.

Philadelphia Nationals.
Bats. Throws.

R
R
R
L.
R
R
L
L
R
R
R
L.
R
R
R
R

1

R
R
I.
R
R
R
R
L
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

L at R, R
R R
R R
R R
1. L
R R

Aie. Home.
28 St. Paul, Neb.
24 Atlanta. Ga.
23 Charlottevllle. Va.
28 Chicago.
2 Newark. N. J.
26 New York City.
22 Adair. Okla.
21 Chicago.
26 Paw Paw, Mich
2 . ean Francisco.
23 Cleveland. O.29 Milwaukee.
28 Louisville. Col.
24 Shrevesport. Ls.
29 St. Louis.
21 Chicago.
23 Sioux city. la.25 Durham. X. C.30 Cleveland.
33 Laa-un- Beach. CaL
28 Los Anirelea. Cal.
22 Shamokin. Pa.


